II. Problem Formulation and Methodology
The power quality assessment in power system includes many indices such as transients, short-term duration variation, long-term duration variation, imbalance, waveform distortion, voltage fluctuation, and frequency variation [7] . The interaction between the consumer's loads and the grid power quality indices is always a controversial issue. This paper is proposed a simple methodology to assess the correlation between consumer's loads and power quality indices. The proposed method classifies the consumers into finite classes. This classification is based on the load category, assuming each load category will mostly have the same types of loads, and these loads will affect the grid power quality indices in similar way (i.e. inject approximately the same harmonic pollution type into the grid). This paper classifies the loads into five distinct load categories: (i) industrial loads, (ii) commercial loads, (iii) hospital loads, (iv) residential loads, and (v) office loads. The power quality indices used in this paper include: total harmonic distortion (voltage and current), crest factor (voltage and current), K-factor, harmonic power percentage, frequency fluctuation, and power factor. 1. Definitions of measured parameters:  Fundamental frequency: Refers to the power source frequency which is usually 50 Hz or 60 Hz.  Total Harmonic Distortion (THD): The ratio of the root-square for the sum of the square values of all the harmonics to the root-mean-square (rms) value of the fundamental component [6] [20] .
Where : n= the harmonic order THD V = the voltage total harmonic distortion THD I = the current total harmonic distortion V 1 = the voltage fundamental component. I 1 = the current fundamental component. V n = the n th voltage harmonic. I n = the n th current harmonic.
 Voltage imbalance: is defined as the ratio of the negative sequence component magnitude to the positive sequence component magnitude in a three-phase system, expressed as a percentage [7] .
Where: V neg , V pos are the negative and positive sequence components, respectively.  Frequency Fluctuation: is the difference between the grid fundamental frequency and its specified nominal value (e.g. 50 Hz, or 60 Hz) [7] .  Crest Factor: The ratio of the peak (max) value (Yp) to the rms value (Yrms) [21] .
 K-Factor: is an indication to the transformer capability to dissipate thermal losses under no-sinusoidal current [22] . It can be defined as:   Active Phase Power:
 Total Active Power for Υ connection:  Total Harmonic Power= where S is the apparent power, S 1 is apparent power for the fundamental component  System power factor Υ and Δ: PF = P/ S
Data collection and analysis scheme
The methodology of this paper includes: 1. Collecting the Data through field measurements for the major power quality indices The data collecting is performed as follows: A. At first four cities are chosen these cities consume the major portion of electrical power in Jordan , the proposed cities are characterised as:  1(Amman): represents the city with the highest number of population  City#2 (Karak): represents the city that includes some bulky consumers  City#3 (Tafila): represents a city that contains an installed renewable energy projects. Table 2 shows the average current THD values for each load category and for the four cities. The first note about these data is that a lot of these values exceed the 5% THD limit in IEEE Std. 519-1992. The industrial sector has the highest THD average value for the four cities, which is normal due to the extensive use of motor drive converters and Arc furnaces. The Office sector, which includes a lot of computer loads, CFL, and LED lighting, comes second. The commercial sector, has an interesting results. Cities #1 and #4 have similar results while cities #2 and #3 have similar results but they are relatively far from each other. This can be explained by the nature of these cities. Cities #1 and #4 are modern cities and include a lot of big malls, which have many nonlinear loads such as escalators and LEDs. On the other hand cities #2 and #3 are rural areas and have only small to medium shops. Table 3 and Table 4 show the average crest-factor values for the voltage and current, respectively. The Ideal value for a crest factor is 1.414, which represent a pure sinusoidal signal. While most of the measured voltage crest-factor values are close to the ideal value by ±0.1, the current crest-factor values are above this ideal value. This indicates a deformation in the current waveform and a higher peak values comparing to the rms values, which can affect normal power supplies. Table 5 shows the average K-factor for the three phase currents. It indicates that most values are exceeding the value for a linear load, which is one. These measured values can help the utilities in systematic dating of their working transformers. The measured line frequency is shown in Table 6 . These values show the stability of frequency in Jordanian power grid. The standard deviation for these values is equal or les 0.1. the consistency in frequency in power system is essential for the stability of these systems. Also, this value defined the fundamental frequency. Any deviation from this nominal value will affect many of the equipment connected to the grid. Voltage imbalance is shown in Table 7 . All the measured voltage is within the standards limits, which limit the voltage imbalance to 2% in the PCC. The excessive voltage imbalance can cause motors overheating and can worsen the current imbalance problem. Table 8 shows the average power factor. As expected the residential loads have the highest power factor, since most of these loads are not highly inductive. The industrial loads have the lowest values. One important note that the power factor does not depend only on the inductive loads, also highly non-linear load could affect the power factor and this explain the low power factor for the commercial load in city#4 . Another important aspect of power quality indices is shown in table 9 which represent the ratio between the total harmonic power and the total active power as percentage. It is well known that the useful power is that obtained from the fundamental component, while the harmonic power is not useful and can cause problems such as motor and transformers overheating. The interaction between the current harmonics and the grid voltages are also investigated. The most correlation is found between the load current and the voltage between neutral-to-ground. Fig.2 shows the THD level in the phase A current and THD level in neutral-to-ground voltage for a hospital load. The figure shows measured THD over one week period. The correlation coefficient between THD in Phase current and THD in neutral-to-ground voltage is 0.505 comparing to 0.1187 between THD for phase current and phase voltage. The correlation factor is 0.005 between the phase current and neutral current. A similar correlation factors are found for other load types. Another interesting finding is shown in Fig.3 which is the periodicity in the THD level in the phase voltages. Fig.3 shows the THD level in the phase voltages for the three phases. This THD is for hospital load and is measured over one week period. 
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IV. Conclusion
In this Paper, power quality indices in Jordanian low-voltage power grid are investigated. Field measurements for the major electrical units in JLVEPG are carried out for different locations in multiple cities. These measurements are followed by extensive data analysis techniques in order to identify THD, Crest factor, K-factor, Power factor, Harmonic to active power ratio, Voltage imbalance, and Frequency variations. The electrical loads were categorized into five sectors which are: commercial, governmental, hospital, industrial, and residential. The results show similar results for the loads with the same type. Also, the results show high correlation between the current total harmonic distortion and utility neutral-to-ground voltage. Also, the results show the interaction between voltage and current imbalance. This paper can be used as a basis for developing new regulations that govern the relation between the utilities and the consumers.
